Remote Learning Parent Champions
RLPC are parent volunteers who promote remote learning and supporting parents with
technical difficulties, tips for home learning and support for parents from parents who.
Why Parent Champions?
Being parents themselves, our RLPCs are able to share their own positive experiences in a
relatable, trusted and informal way. They can use their own positive experience of learning
at home with their child to support other parents to do the same, and give simple ideas of
routines and activities that can help children’s learning.

Daventry Remote Learning Parent Champions: An Introduction
Dear All,
As parents and carers, we all want to support our children with their learning during
lockdown.
E-ACT believe that we, as parents, might find a way to support each other, and as such they
have asked the schools’ Senior Leaders and Ambassadors to establish a ‘Community Hub’ for
parents.
We have decided to use our Facebook page as that Hub. It is hoped that as a community of
parents, and with input from our schools’ Leadership Teams, we can support each other by
answering questions and sharing hints, tips and resources. A number of parents have
volunteered to be ‘Remote Learning Parent Champions’ to help us with this.
You can help us to build this community by liking our page and encouraging other parents
and carers to do the same.
To contact us you can complete the Form on the Academy website (which will direct your
questions, issues or concerns to us via the school) or you can visit the Community Hub
Facebook Page here: https://www.facebook.com/Daventry-E-Act-Ambassadors113381263551160/
Please note: the Facebook page is managed by parents, not teachers, so we are unable to
help with specific questions about your child’s learning. These should always be directed to
the relevant Teacher or Head of Year (which can be done via the enquiry email or by
completing the form on the Academy’s website).
We look forward to working with you.
The Daventry Remote Learning Parent Champions.

